
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

What comes to your mind when someone says, “I’m going to church?”  Do you picture the person as traveling to a 
building somewhere?  If you were to ask the person which church he’s going to, he would probably describe a place, 
typically a building with a street address, phone number, and email address.  So, here’s the question I want to ask 
you:  “What’s a church?” 
 
The term for “church” in the New Testament is ekklesia which means “called out” or “people who are called out.”  
Originally it referred to calling out a group of people (an assembly) to gather together for a particular purpose or  
responsibility.  It is based on the Greek word ekklatos, which means, “called out,” “chosen,” or “elect.”  Putting all 

this together we see that the New Testament word “church” refers to those people who have been called out or chosen by God to be his 
people and serve him. 
 
Contrast the New Testament meaning of the word “church” with the English term we now use.  The English word “church” derives from 
the Scottish term kirk which came from the Greek term kuriakon, which means “an area marked for or belonging to a lord.”  The English 
word “church” refers to an area or place.  The New Testament term refers to a people.  See the difference?  According to the Bible, we 
don’t go to church, we are the church.  The church is a living people rather than a lifeless place.  According to Paul, the church is Christ’s 
body.  As a living body, the church is more of an organism rather than an organization. 
 
We want to be the very best church we can be.  Obviously, this requires that we know what a church is supposed to be according to  
Scripture. This permits us to know what the church really is and how it can function in a way that brings honor to God and fullness of life 
for those who serve him. 
 

In Christian Love, 
Brother Fred Meeks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   An Every Member Ministry 

 
 

We've set the date for the Valentine's Banquet  
and it is going to be a blast!  

Mark your calendars now for Sunday night February 11th,  
starting at 5:30 p.m. 

 
Ticket’s are $10 and will be sold in the Foyer before  

and after Sunday Service and in the Church Office thru  
February 4th. We will have Charlie's cater a chicken-fried  
steak meal. The fun evening will feature a couple from  

each of our four major Sunday school classes,  
competing in a lively newlywed game!  
You will NOT want to miss this event! 

 
Childcare will be provided.                     
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Hello everyone! I hope the first month of the year has treated you well! As many of you know, 
the time to register and sign up for Mission trip and summer camps is here. We are going to 
Houston during spring break to help with construction in areas that were hit by the hurricane.  
At the time of me writing this I have 17 spots open. The cost is $140 which covers lodging and 
all meals (besides meals while traveling). This is a great opportunity for the youth to learn how 
to help in a disaster area. Parents if you are interested in going you may sign up as well. I am  
currently still waiting for Super Summer registrations to open. Super Summer is an evangelism 
oriented camp. Students spend most of their time in small groups and lessons. If your child is 
interested in going have them sign up, and put your email down. This year Super Summer is leaving registration 
up to the parents. Once I give your email to Super Summer they will send you all you need to register. Early  
registration is $299 through March 30, Regular registration is $349 until April 30th, after that day the cost rises to 
$389. Our other camp is Horizon Camp in Brownwood. This camp has a lot of activities for the kids to do including 
paintball, archery tag, swimming on the lake, and a ropes course. They will also have small groups that meet 
throughout the week. Registration is a bit easier for this one. If you are interested, put your name on the sign-up 
sheet in front of my office and I will be sure to give you the forms. The cost for Horizon is $249.  
(there is a possibility this amount may change, if it does I will let you know)  
 

We are starting a Cake ball fundraiser for Valentine’s day. If you would like to order some, see one of our youth 
who will take your order. They will be delivered Feb. 11-14th. Also, if any church members would like to donate 
white or chocolate almond bark for the cake balls, you can give those to Mary in the office.  

Bryson Wallace 

This week we are ready to begin rehearsals for the new handbell team’s coming 
presentation. We have 8 people on-board to be ringers and I’m excited at the      
possibilities and looking forward to sharing the unique and uplifting sounds that  
only a handbell ensemble can provide. We’ll be practicing on Wednesday night’s  
at 8 p.m. right after worship team practice. 
We are still in need of someone who can take ownership of the operation of the   
media presentations on Sunday mornings. You’ve probably noticed a few awkward 
moments during Sunday services when slides don’t quite fire correctly due to the 
slides having to be fired by the praise team on the platform which is slightly out of 

Bluetooth range. We have some youth who have been doing a heroic job of filling in but we really 
need someone who can practice with us during our 9 a.m. Sunday morning run-throughs and then  
be there consistently for the morning services. Please let me know if you’d like to serve the church  
in this way. 
See you Sunday ~~ Jim 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
 

VBS June 4 - 8, 2018 

 
VBS is quickly approaching  

were can YOU help!!! 

 

 Teachers 

 Adult Crew Leaders 

 Youth Crew Leaders 

 Donations 

 

This is a great outreach for our  

community, help us make it Great. 
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Dear First Baptist Church: Words are totally inadequate, but they are the only way I have to say “thank 
you” for the wonderful love gift you gave me for Christmas. I will always consider FBC Idalou as one of 

my “home” churches. You are a very loving, gracious people who will forever be in my heart.                                 
I love you all – Bro. Fred.  

There are not enough words to thank you for helping us. We are blessed to have you in our lives.               

Thank you ~ Fancy Koonsman 

FBC Family: Sometimes people need a helping hand. Thank you so much to those of you who donated baby clothes and blankets to 
our Church baby closet. These items go out to underprivileged mothers and are much needed and appreciated.                           

Thank you ~ Gwen Mull and Jimmie Millner 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Join us for a Baby Shower in honor of  
 

Meagan Wilbanks Fulcher 
 

 Saturday February 10th 
10:00 - 11:30 a.m. 

Home of  

Mary Field Stegemoeller 

 L.A.B.A. EXPO  
Save The Date  

February 24, 2018  
Wayland Baptist  

University  
North Loop 289  

and Quaker  

Retirement Luncheon honoring Joyce Snodgrass 
 

Sunday, February 4th, we will have a luncheon honoring Joyce 

Snodgrass. Please bring two of your favorite side dishes. The 

Church will furnish the chicken. 

 

We are also taking a love offering for Joyce. If you would like 

to show your appreciation for her service as Church secre-

tary, your cards, notes and/or money may be given to Jan 

Brown, Dan Bell, or Mary McKinnon. 

 

Congratulations 
  

Jim and Misty Green on the  
birth of there new Grandson 

 

Arthur Hoban Green 
 

Parents Nathan and Crystal  
Green 

 

Birthdate 1/19/18 
Weight 9 lb 12oz 

Length 21" 

Youth Cake Ball  
Fundraiser 

 
 

The Youth are selling cake 
balls to raise money  

for camp!  
Accepting orders now thru 
Wednesday, February 7th. 

  

If you would like to place an  
order contact any  

of the Youth. 



your readers to any other forms of com-

munication that you’ve created for your 

organization. 

You can also use this space to remind 

readers to mark their calendars for a 

regular event, such as a breakfast meet-

ing for vendors every third Tuesday of 

the month, or a biannual charity auc-

tion. 

If space is available, this is a good place 

to insert a clip art image or some other 

graphic. 

This story can fit 175-225 words. 

If your newsletter is folded and mailed, 

this story will appear on the back. So, it’s 

a good idea to make it easy to read at a 

glance. 

A question and answer session is a 

good way to quickly capture the atten-

tion of readers. You can either compile 

questions that you’ve received since the 

last edition or you can summarize some 

generic questions that are frequently 

asked about your organization. 

A listing of names and titles of manag-

ers in your organization is a good way 

to give your newsletter a personal 

touch. If your organization is small, you 

may want to list the names of all em-

ployees. 

If you have any prices of standard prod-

ucts or services, you can include a listing 

of those here. You may want to refer 
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Dr. Fred Meeks                            Interim Pastor 
 
Bryson Wallace                      Minister of Youth 
 
Vestal Blakely            Minister of Senior Adults 
 
Jim Green                      Minister of Music 
 
Mary McKinnon        Secretary/Financial Clerk 
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2/1 
 Skylar Berry 
 Codie Shannon 
2/3 
 Patsy Hilbers 
2/4 
 Sue Faulkner 
 Bill Hodgin 
2/5 
 Verlyne Bridges 
 Brenlei Parker 
2/6 
 Nash Martin 
2/12 
 Barbara Green 
2/14 
 Misty Griffin 
 Matthew Long 
2/15 
 Eddie Griffis 
2/17 
 Kara Nelms 
  

2/19 
 Kenesaw Stephens 
2/20 
 Cole Criswell 
2/22 
 Destry Griffis 
 Martha McQuhae 
 Gwendolyn Mull 
2/23 
 Cutter Griffis 
 Abigail Shults 
2/24 
 Pat Lawson 
 Billie Rogers 
2/28 
 Lanni Baker 
  

 
  
 
  

First Baptist Church 

Box 918 

Idalou, TX 79329 

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY       9:30 A.M. 

MORNING WORSHIP     10:45 A.M. 

EVENING WORSHIP       6:00 P.M. 

CHANGE  SERVICE  REQUESTED  

FBI STAFF 

Happy Birthday 


